A 79-year-old man was admitted to hospital from his nursing home for treatment of pneumonia, but died 7 days after admission. Legionella pneumonia was diagnosed after isolation of Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5 from sputum culture. The environment of the nursing home was investigated; only water specimens from the 24-hour bath were positive by culture for Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5. Subsequent analysis by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis revealed an identical pattern in isolates from both sputum culture and 24 hour bath water culture. Among 123 inpatients and staff of the nursing home, 17 were found to be seropositive for Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5. 
Introduction
In Western countries, Legionella pneumophila is, according to most studies, among the three most common causes of community-acquired pneumonia and it is the second-highest cause of severe pneumonia (1) .
Bodies of water appear to be the natural habitat for Legionella pneumophila and man-made reservoirs serve as amplifiers for the organism. Outbreak investigators have shown that Legionella pneumonia can be transmitted by a variety of devices that produce a water aerosol, such as cooling towers, evaporative condensers, showers, faucets, humidifiers, whirlpool baths, and medication nebulizers.
The 24-hour bath,a bath with a constant circulation system, was commercially introduced to Japan in 1984 and by 2001 more than 1,500,000 systems had been sold for use in homes, public baths and other facilities.
Because Japanese people love to take baths or visit hot spring spas, and because Legionella pneumophila contamination of these waters has been reported (2, 3), such baths came under suspicion as being a potential source of Legionella infection. However, the incidence of Legionella pneumonia in Japan remains far lower than in Western countries (4, 5) and there are only a few cases of Legionella pneumonia in which the sources of infection were directly determined to be these waters (6) .
We report here the first patient with Legionella pneumonia whose source of infection was determined to be 24-hour bath water contaminated by Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5, identified by means of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
Case Report
A 79-year-old man, who had a 10-year history of senile dementia and had been admitted to a nursing home 1 week previously, was transferred to hospital for treatment of pneumonia on May 15, 1998 . He was thin and anemic, his body temperature was 37.2°C, blood pressure was 134/82 mmHg; pulse 80, respiration 30. Chest auscultation revealed crackles on the left lower lung field and wheezes on the anterior chest wall. His chest X-ray ( Fig. 1) Initially, we treated him with cefotiam (CTM) because Haemophilus influenzae-like bacteria were observed by gram staining of expectorated sputum. However, pneumonia progressed rapidly despite treatment with panipenem/betamipron and erythromycin. He died 7 days after admission. After his death, a positive diagnosis of Legionella pneumo-nia was made by isolation of Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5 organisms from expectorated sputum culture. Other causative agents were not identified from sputum culture.
Environmental investigation
Water samples were collected from cooling towers, baths and 24-hour baths in the nursing home on May 27. Water samples were concentrated and cultured on WYO media using standard techniques to isolate Legionella species. Only water specimens from 24-hour baths were found to be positive by culture for Legionellae, and the species was identified as Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5. Subsequent analysis by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis revealed an identical pattern in isolates from both sputum culture and 24-hour bath water culture (Fig. 2) . The patient had taken this 24-hour bath once. From these results, we concluded that the 24-hour bath was the source of infection. SfiI restriction profiles of Legionella pneumophila serogroup 5 isolated from the patient and from different environments, using pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
A serological survey of inpatients and staff at the nursing home was then carried out. On November 1998, serum samples were collected from 80 inpatients and 43 staff and tested for antibodies against Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5 by the microplate agglutination test (7) .
The distribution of antibody titers in all 123 samples is shown in Fig. 3 . Upon analysis, 11 of 80 inpatients (13.8%) and 6 of 43 staff (14.0%) had titers higher than 1 : 128, the cut-off value for positivity of Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5 specific antibody. All serologically positive inpatients had taken the 24-hour bath and all serologically positive staff had helped inpatients taking the bath. Although all of these "serologically positive subjects" had been exposed to contaminated water, none of them had clinical symptoms of Legionella infection.
Discussion
The 24-hour bath is a continuously circulating system with filtering and sterilizing equipment. The 24-hour bath of the nursing home examined here had a system which used bacteria to decompose organic matter. In order to protect against bacteria, not chlorine but ozone was used for sterilization. This nursing home was opened in April 1998 and since that time the water of the 24-hour bath had not been changed until this case occurred. Previous investigations of whirlpool spa-associated outbreaks of Legionnaires' disease have isolated Legionellae from sand filters in which concentrations of halogen-based biocides may have been too low (8) . In the present case, the organic matter removal system is considered to have been a reservoir of Legionella pneumophila.
Although the 24-hour bath is widely used in Japan, the present case is the first that showed such baths to be the source of infection. Following the documentation of this case, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare issued a manual for prevention of 24-hour-bath-associated Legionella infection; periodic sterilization of filters and the use of chlorine was recommended. The nursing home to which the present patient was admitted is now using chlorine to sterilize the 24-hour bath water and no cases of pneumonia have occurred since the introduction of this procedure.
Epidemiological studies in this nursing home revealed 17 persons (13.8%) with antibody titers greater than 1 : 128 and 11 persons (8.9%) with titers higher than 1 : 256. These results resemble those of Maesaki et al (9) who reported an outbreak of Legionella pneumonia in a nursing home. Attack rates in outbreaks of Legionella pneumonia are usually low [0.1%-5% of exposed persons develop clinical symptoms (10) ] and the development of pneumonia was seen in only one person here. The low attack rate may be due to host factors or differences in exposure (10) . However, especially in places such as nursing homes where many people are susceptible to microbes, strict management practices to reduce microbial contamination of 24-hour bath water are needed to prevent Legionella pneumonia which can sometimes cause severe disease (11) .
Legionella pneumophila has been identified as the causative agent in 80-90% cases of Legionella pneumonia, and Legionella pneumophila serogroup-1 causes 50-70% of this pneumonia (11) (12) (13) (14) . However, strains of Legionella pneumophila other than serogroup-1 have also been reported to be the causative agents of Legionella pneumonia, the sources of infection with which seem to be the waters of hot spring spas (6, 15) . The reason for this difference in causative agents is considered to be differences in bacterial distribution in the environment (3, 15, 16) .
Although Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5 is rarely a causative agent of Legionella pneumonia (11, 17) , serogroups-3,5 and 6 are reported to be dominant in 24-hour baths in Japan (3). Therefore, Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5 is considered likely to be one of the main causative agents of 24-hour bath-related Legionella pneumonia.
Chang et al (17) reported that 2 of 3 Legionella pneumonia cases caused by Legionella pneumophila serogroup-5 were successfully treated with intravenous erythromycin. On the other hand, age, male gender, nosocomial infection, immunosuppression, end-stage renal disease and cancer are associated with mortality due to Legionella (11) . The reasons that the present patient died despite intravenous erythromycin is thought to be because he was elderly and poor nutrition was thought to have weakened his immune system. 
